Matt Harms TNA Rules Set
Weeks 61 thru 64
WEEK 61: 
1)A fatal four way tag team match should take place where the winners receive a shot at your tag team champions in the near future. 

2)A main eventer should face off against one of your midcarders who want a chance to burst into the main event scene in some kind of gimmick match. 

3)A six man tag team match should happen, featuring competitors that competed in the 60.1 tournament. 

4)Your tag team champions will compete in a non title match against a lower level tag team. 

5)Your main champion will defend his belt against one of the top upper midcarders in your federation. 

6)The blowoff from the feud that started way back during 48.4 will take place. A debuting wrestler should attack the loser of this match, sparking a brand new feud.
WEEK 62: 
1)A five man battle royal with pinfalls only will take place, where the winner will get a shot at your secondary champion and his title. 

2)A former main champion should compete in singles action this week. After the match, the former main champion should make his intentions known that he is going to make another run at your main title. 

3)Your tag team champions will defend against the winners of 61.1. 

4)Your main champion will wrestle in a non title match against a legendary wrestler. 

5)The two wrestlers who began to feud during 61.6 will compete on opposite sides of a six man tag team gimmick match. 

WEEK 63: 
1)Two of your top tag teams will face off in a tag team match, to begin a mini-feud. 

2)Your secondary champion will defend his belt against the winner of 62.1 

3)One of the wrestlers involved in the feud that began during 61.6 and two other wrestlers will compete against the three man stable formed during 47.2. 

4)Your main champion and a partner will face off against a former holder of your main title and the legend that faced the main champion during 62.4 in a tag team match. 

WEEK 64: 
1)Your secondary champion will defend his belt against the winner of the 60.1 tournament(or the runner up, if your secondary champion won the tournament) 

2)Your tag team champions and a partner will face off against the three man stable formed during 47.2 in a six man tag team match. 

3)Two of your top secondary division level wrestlers, who have never held the secondary title, will compete in a match against each other. The winner will be the number one contender for the secondary title. 

4)A rematch from 63.1 will take place. After the match, the losing team turns on each other, sparking a singles feud. 

5)Your main champion will defend his title against the same legend that he fought during 62.4. 



